
SIZES
HOUSE
STYLE
(Gable on 

Long Side)

BARN
STYLE

REVERSE
HOUSE
STYLE
(Gable on 

Short Side)

8x8 $1,350.00 $1,450.00 *
8x10 $1,450.00 $1,550.00 $1,650.00
8x12 $1,550.00 $1,650.00 $1,750.00
10x10 $1,550.00 $1,650.00 *
10x12 $1,750.00 $1,850.00 $1,950.00
10x14 $1,950.00 $2,050.00 $2,150.00
10x16 $2,150.00 $2,250.00 $2,350.00
10x20 $2,550.00 $2,650.00 $2,750.00
12x12 $2,150.00 $2,350.00 *
12x16 $2,650.00 $2,850.00 $2,850.00
12x20 $3,050.00 $3,350.00 $3,350.00
12x24 $3,350.00 $3,650.00 $3,650.00
12x30 $4,250.00 $4,550.00 $4,550.00

**Prices are shown without sales tax
**Buildings delivered within Cullman City limits are subject to 9% sales tax, 
and a building permit must be acquired before delivery.

    4x6/ 6x6 (on 12x24 & 30) skids-All skids are one piece (no splices) treated & notched for floor joist
    2x4 Floor joist (8' wide) on 16" centers (treated)
    2x6 Floor joist (10'& 12' wide) on 16" centers (treated)
    2x4 Wall studs and ceiling rafters on 24" centers
    48" Door with Deadbolt
    3/4" Tongue & Groove Plywood
    Siding is 29 Gauge Baked on Paint Galvalume Metal 
    Roof is 29 Gauge Unpainted Galvalume Metal 
    No Charge for Delivery-except for extended distances or set up 
  difficulty (ex. Over 35 mi/ Level higher than 16")

~72" Double Door $150.00 (As only Door) $300.00 ( As Additional Door)

~Roll-up Doors 6wx6h-$350.00    7wx6h-450.00   8wx6h-550.00     (As Additional Doors)

~Window  (24"x28") $80.00 (24"x36")           $110.00 (36"x36")          $140.00

~7ft Walls (House Style) $125.00 (Standard on 12' Buildings and all Rev Houses)

~7ft Walls ( Barn Style)      $150.00 (Standard on 12' Buildings)

~Loft (Barn & Rev H.) up to 12x16- $400.00    12x20- $500.00     12x24 $600.00   12x30 $800.00

~4ftPorch (Reverse House Only)- $600.00 *Does not include railing or any kind of step

~Colored Metal Roof 3% of building price
~Tie Down Kit w/ Anchors & Installation       $160.00 *This is a one time use. Once installed, anchors 
are permanent, and can not be re-used if building is moved. There will be no refund once anchors 
are installed.

www.thebarnllc.com

STANDARD FEATURES

AVAILABLE TO ORDER

The Barn 

8000 US Hwy 31
Hanceville, AL 35077

(256) 352-2737

Portable Storage Buildings
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